
THE UNFETTERED CANADIAN.

wiews of the members of Parliament,
in relation to the Medical Toleration
Act, adopted by this meeting, and em-
bodied in the Petition.

6. That the Petition adopted by
this meeting, modified if dieened, ne-
cessary, be prirted and placed in the
hands of the Township Conmittees
imrnediately afier their appointmernt,
for presentation to every friend of Mle-
dical Toleration in their respective
localities, that our Parliament may
know the number of those whose
righteousi privileges are outraged by
every intolerant act of Medical mo-
nopoly.

7, That the minutes of this meeting
'be published in the U«feItered Cana-
diain, with the request that they be re-
published hy Editors generally.

8. That as soon as Medical Tolera-
tion is restored to Canada, it will be
the duty of Botanic Medical Reformers
to establish, without delay, a Provin-
cial Coliege for the full development
of the excellences of their system of
treating disease.

4DJOURNMENT.
The meeting, having, after careful

and cautious investigation, unanimous-
jy concurred in ail these decisions ad-
journed, leaving al other preliminary
matters in the hands of the Provisional
Committee,

J. G. BOOTH,
Secretary.

FORM OF PETITION.
The Petition of the undersigned Free-

holders and others of Upper Canada.

To the Honourable the Commons
House of Assembly, of the Province
Canada, in Parliament Assembled,

Mosr RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH,-
That several different and even con-

lIcting systens of Medical practice,
each havin its own peculiar merits,
have already succeeded in obtaining
maay thousands of warm friends, con-
esestious advocates, and unfliching

adherents, among the most respectable
and intelligent portions of the Cana-
dian public; while, at the sane time,
the law regtul-ating the study and prac-
tice of Medicine in this Province, re-
cognizes on/y one class of practitioners
to the great injury and oppr(ssion of
ail others, drivinlg many of them from
the coiuntry, and preventing others
from entering the practice, who would,
otherwise, willingly devote iheir time
and attention to its investig tion and
development; thus rendering qu .lifled

i practitioners ofthe proscribed systems,
tew in number, and very difficult of
access, to the great grief, and serious
detriment of their faithful adherents
niany of vhom are thns legally depriv-
ed of al] Medical assistance, it being
impossible to induce them to surrender
their ligh trust of life, to the influence
o)f a system of Cure. believed by them
to be dlirrctly opposed to the true phi-
losophy of health.

Further, that this conflict of opi.
nions and systems cantot be expected
to terminate, so long as the Science of
Medicine continues in its present very
imperfect and slowly progressive state;
dun îng the whole of which period, it
will evidently be absolutely impossible,
for anty one aystem of' Medical prac-
tice, however favoured by class legis-
lation, to meet the wants and reason.
able expectations of the whole com-
munity. To aliow, therefore, a full
and fiee competition hetween the con-
tending systems, holding all their
practitioners equally responsible for
the success of their respective courses
of treatment, and in the same penal
liabilities,

Your Petitioners earnestly pray
your Honourable House, to enact a
law similar to the foliowing during
your present Session :-

AN ACT
To restore to the people of Upper Canad*

the advantages of Medical Toleratiot.
WaisRtAs the laws now in force in Upret

Canada for regulating the pracie of Medi-


